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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Dynamical studies on species interaction and biomass of mixed pasture in south‐western China
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Introduction The forage yields and nutritional values of mixtures with legumes and grass have been shown to be much higherthan those of monocultures ( Xu et al . , ２００３) . Hemarthris comp ressa and Medicago sativ a are two dominant species in localpastures . The competitive interaction and biomass dynamics of Hemarthria comp ressa and Medicago sativ a have not yet beenstudied ( Moreira , １９８９) .
Materials and methods Hemarthria comp ressa and Medicago sativ a ( cv . Eureka , Beijing Baraern Seed Company ) were grownalone and in mixtures in Hongya county of Sichuan province , China . Five treatments ( three replicates per treatment , １０m２ foreach plot) of this study were as follows : A (１００％ ７５％ H . comp ressa) , B (７５％ H . comp ressa and ２５％ M . sativ a) , C (５０％
H . comp ressa and ５０％ M . sativ a) , D (２５％ H . comp ressa and ７５％ M . sativ a) and E (１００％ M . sativ a) . As the height ofvegetation comes to ３５ cm , the grow th of above biomass within １m２ quadrat is trimmed to a stubble of ５ cm and weighed .
Figure 1 Relative y ield total ( RY T ) and competition ratio (CR ) f or mix tures o f H
comp ressa and M . sativ a . Thick lines rep resent RY T and thin lines (broken lines mean
CR o f medicago sativ a and real lines mean CR o f H . comp ressa) rep resent CR . The
measurements were done during ２００４‐２００５ .
Results The values of relative yield total ( relative to the monocultures) ( RYT ) ( RYT ＝ Yhm /Yhh ＋ Ymh /Ymm) were higher than
１ . Hemarthria comp ressa and Medicago sativ a with same or different eco‐niches performed a specific intergrow th overyieldingeach other in the mixtures . Otherwise , there was a significant countergrow th yield supressionbetween both species on thetreatments . The competition ratio ( CR) CRh ＝ ( Yhm /Yhh 爛 Zhm ) / ( Ymh /Ymm 爛 Zmh ) of H . comp ressa was higher than that of
M . sativ a on B treatment , and the reverse case on D treatment .
Conclusions There were the countergrow th and intergrow th between H . comp ressa and M . sativ a on B treatment , and thecountergrow th on C and D treatments . The competitiveness of H . comp ressa was more intensive than that of M . sativ a on Btreatment , and the reverse case on D treatment . In general , the treatment with the greatest grow th was ７５％ H . comp ressaand ２５％ M . sativ a .
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